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s of Johnstown, made a
- esup of death from an electric
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V. II. Platt.
and crr.amerital holiday presents pt j

-si prices; artistic and lovrly toilet
a and ox'klysrd silver, writing

' .ii l.ird wisi and plusb, manicure
j

ji :t.v--j.'- a;1d j.hotrvjrsph albums.
!

'' -- en shaving and stuokiug sets, per- -

rx. toilet btties awi a
lit; pivs of useful and oma-t- l

brc that yon can find nc
f rise in Somerset. You should not

them.
E:t-B- ii i Sstpi.

accotint or D. HerU'rt Hosteller,
tt's!TH.,-- of the estate Dr. Iavid Hos-- e

I tti known marv.i factor- - wlto
--

yWT , year aj, was Sled in Pittsbcg
' 'i'sil tr. The personal estaie amvxint-- :'

i '" 1 . ft. and tbre is now in the

VV 3" 4'1 for
' "t'wn aaiong the widow and the three

-- taof the deceased. The dmini3lra--:aivwd- y

distributed IlMS.OOO to esch
id-- n and Urps sum to Mrs. Hos-ngato-!l

distributtoa np to ti
f ll,Ji;.ooii. There i no statement

- ' the rl j,roreny ownel br tbe de--
tas.: vich will not h made except in
""'e!i gia partition. This amounts

Riuiion dillmrs m,ir
" a 1 tlo-r- e is ricsl reason for believing

wry isuniption of work on the
Pom li. R. Whether this be true or
en- a certainly good reason for the

.'.:v at M. M. Tredwell 4 Co s .
arj looking over tbeirimmensestock
E"7. Evwthing of the newest, lattSm" fasbionabi in i hat, shade and
tirt-- r to be seen. Besides we display

li..-.- ,

'. He, Gloves. Kerchiefs,
US. (',..T, I aces. X'tiiKp.HdMHes Trim- -

rt.. Z,hyrs. Embroidery. Silks.
-- el h. Po. set Bags, Bniah-- ,

v 4c.it, Lare lot
't.rj sjieoally for ladies wear. Dress

"aeat ia fd working orJer. Ojr
e a.l new and fresu, and en'

1! tske pleasure in ahowi- - g
'sir try k.

resigns dentist. Scmerset, Pa.
'r"--

r'f tl' work execcusl and aatis--'

srnued.

Holiday Good u, y0 ,ng--
,

;lrni( gUjr j

Iio!i.h y gomfe at frtsvcfcer and Snyder a.
I

- '-
I; will l ay yots lu f,;a S th j a.ive.-v-m t j

of ( ot is. r.f.-ti- i j.. 1

j

l' straa-ie- r Zuia: yerwie. spent j
! Saturday at the com ny .

Euy ynir California eva;.ratI fruit fn--

ahi.;n Schroek ; be keeps the best.

S. J. McMillan, fHnli-- t o'2-.-- ov.r Ttvd-wel- is

store, south .f Diamond Somerset Ta.

' 'all t Htt B'nt,. Uk- a po.l time pict-- e

all the bet makes of r.i and
kept in slock.

AttenU m is dire, ted fci the Christmas
of Baker 4 Co., Rock wood'

enterprisine which ajpears
el e here in these rolnmns.

Xaturjl ma, as c wdir.g to the authority of
a Beaver Falls wper. has tad the effect of
striveiing and shrinking up an aod person
:n that city nntil hia joints have become mis-
fits and make a crackling noise as he walks.

'wptire Ben Fleck, of Q lemahoning. whoe
portly figure was familiar on our grreets for
a number of years, but who has had pero-a- l

supervision of the Q lemahoning V,K!en
Miii since the death of tlieir owner. Hoa.
Wto. S. Mor,ran, is in attendance at court.

John Witt, the venerable surveyor
died at his home on Patriot street at an ear-
ly hour Thursday morning after a brief and
painless illness. Mr. Witt was one of the j

aot widely known residents of the county j

and enjoyed the friendship and esteem of all
the olik-- ciiiiens.

Everyhotly wishes he were rich just before
the holiday season for no pleaure is

to that of making presents. It is not !

necessary to be rich w hen you buy from j

Eiesecker Jt Soyd-- r. They have a thousam
useful articles suitable for all yoar friends i

and at prices within the reach of ail. j

I

The S'.oyesfown onler of f! 1 Fellows
who suffered tLe loss of their lode room )

!

and funiture in ihe recent fire which visited i

that town, will bold a frstival durlrii; the
holidays. C. W. Pu-- h, M.M. Bruhaker anJ '

L. It Zimmerman are the comciill-- e who i

wiil have cbar-- f of a'l the amtnsemeat. '

O. X. B yd, who was very pu!ar both
as adnv-- '' tnd citlxm of S.miset during
the ten years of his res: U nee h"re. wss mar-
ried to M.ss Agnes, cl ient dau ; iter of Rer.
J. M. Barnett, at Washington, Ta., cn Dec.

Mb The Hea'.tD sen is its congratulations
to the happy couple wh will make their
home at Bu'.ler, Pa.

Collector of Internal II venue Warmastle
has appointed lltrry Kin'said. of Johns-

town D ptuty Collector f r tin d'.striirt om-p-- J

of the e.uuti-"- i ofstomers t an I Catn-b'i- a

to succeed John O. Kimniel, E'q. Mr.

Kinka d is a stranger to Sor-,crs- t con ntv
people hut we are conS ii r.t that l e will
make as arm friend among o:ir Rpi-bli-can- s

as he has at

The Connrllsviiie and lrin Coke Com- -
j

pany will esry in the spring betin the di?- - j

velopeient of a tuct of land of T ! acres
near Vr-in- a by tlie erection of .Jifl addition
at ovens, making a plant of .'.. oiens. The

coTry h'is a ve:ti of ever si ven feet of
coking oa!, and has theroasb'y U.-t- cl it in
its " oven plant. With this the comply
has a fine block with a vein fne ftst thick.
In this immense tract are one tbou-an- d

acres of limestone, timber, and fir clay.

(if the seven Pennsylvania Jtid-J-- recrn;'y
elected, six are yonn raen ith the prospect
of manv yes-- s of usefulness V"f re tliem.
J:idgp Herrphill. of Chester county, is 47 :

Samuel i'enriyrwcker. eierted i l Phi'al.l-phis- .

is vW ; Cusuve A. Endlicb. elcti in
Berks, is 3.t ; Charles E. Kir, of I Jixeni.'. is

41 ; Calvin Reyburn, of Armstrong, is IS' :

Lacien W. Doty, of Westmoreland, is 4 1 :

Judge Fred U. Collier, who was in

Allegheny county, is C i years old.

The following item is from the A rauton
daily CetuUi'-av-i of recent is-u-e. We have
always believed that the younger "Ajax''
would prove a success on the loctj re plat-

form and are happy to o te that hi has en-

tered the field.

"Uuited states Cotnul.-siorie- r A. J. Colhorr.,
Jr., last evening aiidressel a 1 -? audence
at the Y. W. C. A. on Sight Scenes tn the
Bible." Mr. Col born is a fluent, fascinating
talker, and as he uevotel two years to the
study of theoloey, he bad a subject with
which be w;a familiar, and npon which he
dilated at considerable ler.gth. He based his

remarts upon cveuU whith are rec:rd' i in
the new an i old testaments as having taken
pl-- e at night, and fnm tlie materia! thus
afforded, he drew his of grief, start-ti.ii- ?

ioirld-- nt an l t,tenes of j yoasness
which held the nndivided attention of the

aodleoce nmil the enX Blahsziar teat.
thttrea-ber- y of A'xalorn to h' father, his
tragic death, tise riid.ogs'ar which led tbe
wise rcen to the finding of Christ, and the
nillin.' away of the sione from bis grave, j

were among the biblical niiht scenes men- -

tioned, and iorde.1 Mr. (.olborn scope for t

imrLMHiu verbal I'ict'trv. "

For a week preceding Paturty, Novem- -

ber j ah. Mr. Fredtrick Vv, lis it g about!
three miles from tv!p Level, had been en- - t

tertainirg a nun who on the Saturday men- -

tione.1 robbed The man tave hi j

name as William Meyer, lie wore a G. A.

R. bailee on his vM, was about five feet I

aevtn inches tall, wore a moustache and

g'jefe, ana naa a iat-- e sitwi u

cheek. His weiitht wss aboat one hundred

and sii'y poonds. sr.d his e probably fiilv

yers. Hf said he came from the Soldiers'

Home at Payu.r, Ohio.
Oa the day of the robbery, about o'hxk

in the mirnin?, while 'the woman," as Mr.

Oti puts iL, was out milking, and he and his

bov were out guriiiir: for rabbits, the man

took from the hjuse a silver oia-fac- e watch,
goid-- i lated chain, a thirty-tw- cili'.re revol- -

ver. and a pair of shoes. i

Mr. Ott organized chase, i".i:'"J of j

'Siv men armed with e.ins at.-- rcv.ciers. '
and theydlowed the n.an's trail through

the laurel a loti but he mascg-- d

to reach the So.mTM-- t ,t Cambria IUitn a.l j

at Dsll's boar Id a tralu and
Oil.

A reward of fifiy dollars is 7ered by Mr. j

Utt kor the man's cspt.ire.
i

There are several school teachers in Alle

gheny township who are better fitted for In i

naiic sy ninis tuaa s;lool rooms, if the re- - j

port we have from that section be true. It j

seems that Misa J.mie Simftfr, the eig'nteen-year-oi- d

daughter of Matthew P.S'uafvr, who
has been keeping school in that township

this winter, was the v.ctim ot a pract.cal (

joke otie evening last w k that may possi-b'- y

result in herd-it- h and which, in any

event, wil! prove a permanent injury to

her. Tbe ttory g that the yonng men.

who are engaged in tesn hlng in tli same
distric-t-, conceived tbe brilliant idea of play-

ing gobblins. and on the eight in question,
when Miss Shafer and young lady friend
were returning from the to their
boarding house, and whi'e passinj a lontly
graveyarl the youog men, who were cover-

ed with white sheets, suddenly leaped
from behind the headsmies, and clearing

tbe fence, confronted t'le young Mijes in
tbepwdway. Miss S'lafer was so tcriil rd

that she fell to the gmur.d in dead faint,
on seein r whicii the word goblins tk
to their heels. leaving her fri;ht-n- el cjra-pa-

jQ to drag her to the roadsi.ie tn await
until a ne'gbb-- happenel by, wa he'pJ
carry Ler to ber home. It was a Ion-- ; tiro
before Ml?s Shafer recovered consciousness,
and when she fina'ly did so her nervous sys- -

tm was in such condition that medics! aid
was at once summoned and her friend' tele-

graphed for. Her gndfather,
Joeiah Shafer, of this borourb, with whra
the utifrunste vict.m of the joke has al-

ways lua-i- e ner hotie. hastetie to her bed-

side, but her physician pisitively forbade his
rensrving her tt Somerset, as he eonsilerwi y
her conditioe. very erifcral. Tlie yr-u- awn
who are res;tis.'l r her condition are
well known, aivl we have co duubt will be

madt to auoVr li t their indiscretion.

Death cf Dr. Jam E. Bleaectcer.
A ''r"m tadn-- M eeiird many Sow--

tTi honitH Frulav evrntn:7 when a -
?rjtjio rtifij wa.i rvrivd saying that
Uf. Jj.bc K. i ! -- (.t bad p-- f1 to the
xUnrrcic; at ;:;.) otJl-k- . in fir a:w F.r- -
; Li. whither he bi gone wit.'i a Iwvje! tat
the niiVi ijapl're uf t'tat it!:erii clime
wc-Ui- in a meaur restore bis rapidly kill- -
in health.

lr. B'tsecker was toe only surviving child
f Noah Bieeck?r. anl wa lorn tweo'y-ei'h- t

year a on tlfe old family estate in
Q icrua'.ouins township. He receivisl an
at adfmio traitiins and siibse.ien;!y took an

course at Fruiklia and Mar-ha- il

Coi.le.-e-, Liaca-te- r. iu issi he entered the
oj of the late J. BrubaUer. and after
Completing the required preliminary reading
tindsr the of that learned physi-
cian, be en:er l the J2Wri Medical Ooi-lej'- at

Phiia:leipli!a, from which institution
hi graduated ia the spring of lsso. Af;er

Le loca-'e- J ia Somerset and en-ter- H

wprm im ftractiee f hi prol.ai.iiMi.
iut dulkate health would not permit of his
doing the active work of a country physi-
cian, and iu 1HT, in conjunction with John
X. Snyder, he purchased th dru store of
C. K. Boyd. On the orjiciiaUon of the
First National Bank he was elected a direc-
tor. From his childhood be was a consist-
ent member of the Reformed Church, and
was one of the demons of the Somerset
congregation at the time of his death,
lie was married in October, 1SSS, to.

Ms May Cunningham,, eldest tUushter of
E ias Cunniopham, Esq.. who. whh a six
month' old daughter, survive him.

Dr. tieaeiker's mind was one of excep- -j

tior.ai brilliancy, and but f r the fatal raala-- l
dy which ircpairel his coustitu-- j
tion anl tiualiy look bis 1'fe be died of;

consumptioar be would certainly have had
a enx-essf- and honorable career in his
chusen profession. His was a nature of sim- -i

pie gv-- uioenes-i- . Atl anvalid almost from
the cradle, never a word of complaint passed
h 1 lips. Tne kimlly tonaa of hi vwic the
sweet and yet sad smile that ever bright-- J

cned bis face, end the beniiruant expression
of bis great, honest eyes drew men irresista- -

blvto him. and no one was prouder of
his ffieihl.-hl-p than the 'writer. V,'mxi oce j

of our every day compauiaas b taketi away,
say what yo-- w;il. speculate n to the great

ssibiiities and honors the future would
have bestewed upon hiru the one chord that
thrills ia the breasts of lh'e who remain,
is that of the reiird be has won in their
beans. Honest ai the daylight, never fsir-:ti- ;

to say a;id do what he believed to be

riht. LU friends and who was not were

bound M him witn hojki of steel.
Tne Djctor was always conscious that the

an- -l of death walked close by his side.
reaJy at any moment to take his band and
lead him away, aud with that consciousness j

there came to him a brave spirit of res,g- -

which christian fjrtitude alone can j

i ,e. si that after his wile aad child had
hurried with loviag speed from their home
among these ruined hills to his bed-

side in that distant land of (lowers, and when
the 6rst joyoumiess of meeting was over,
the anv.'l gemiy f ided him in h- - r arms and
lol he waa at rtt in the mansions of bis
Father' house.

The funeral will ta"e place at 1 o'clock
to day frotu the resid 'nse of his father-in-law- .

Trie County Teacher' Institute.
SV.nrday the Hr.tiLU deiivensl to County

Berkey one thout;:d neAl'.y

prititej programs for the thirty-thir- annu-- ;
seseion of the Teachers' Institute, which

ill convene ia the iXurt Hon, Monday,
.'5. t l:3o p. m., and continue in

a until Friday noon. January '.
Tt instrni-Ur- s will be Dr. E. E. Hige,

Plate S:ijrint''nceiit, Euivird P.rooks. A. M ,
of Pliiladeipiiia, Prof. Alex. E. Frye, of
Hyde Park, Mass., t CoUh- -'

Itn, of Lnze Te Connty, aad Z. X. Poydce,
PrincuU of the Indian Stale Normal
S hoi.i.

Prof. W. S. Weeden. of Allegheny City,
will have chi-:r- e of the mu'?. Miss Mame
T."hl and Miss Emma Walter are the soloists,
and Miss iJlive Ile.lhy and Miss Lottie

accompnisra. '
The school directors of the coun'y will

meet in the Lutheran church. Wednesday
aftenxjoa,' and with the Institute In joint
session, on Thursday afternixm.

Tnif. Btrkry has made vety hsppy sciec-toin- s

for the evening entertain men la.
Momlay nirbt Rev. Sam Sruatl, the fa

rcous Georgia evangelist, will deliver hi cel-

ebrated lecture, " From Bar-roo- to Ptil-pit- ."

ller. Pm;Cl jumpil Into Baliona
prominence in a remarkably short time
and there are few persons who have not read
more or less of bis quaint sayings and hu-

morous truisms, and who have not experi-

enced a desire to see and hear hira.
John R. Clarke ! occupy the p'a!f.;rm

Tuesday evening, with " To an. Fro ia Lon-

don." Mr. Clarke is a Cansd.au. and ftst
delivered tlUa lecture more thau ouelho.it-ai:- d

times, it U auid to be a . better talker
than Robert Nourse, who is rnmrad
with deli.-h-t by the people who heard him
last winter.

WJi Carleton, whose came every Araeri- -

can sc jowl child has learned to love, and
whose homely ' furm bsiiads " have w,mi

him the atTeotion cf fve-- y trje A:.ieric.in
heart, wiil deliver his le-t- on the " &;i-en-

of Home." Thurs'lay evening. Mr.

Carleton is said to be even nioredtsLiiir-.ia- h

ed as a lecturer! jan as an author.
Eniersi,n's Boston Stars will funiish tbe

final entertainment of the Ins;itute course,
Friday evening. Somerset peoJe will re-

ceive this announcetnent with tut greatest
satisfaction, when tbey recall tbe deiigutfu!
entcrtainm-n- t isiven by this constellation at
the tira House two winters ag, and we

arc sai'snetl that si! ef the teachers will joio
theat in tiiank'ng Sitperinteo lent Berkey
for introIiiL-i.'!- what mist prove a j leasicg
variation.

Following are the subjects npoa which the
teachers whose names are given have pre- -

atvj talks and pspers, to be delivered be

fjr. IOe Instiluie :

- What Shall we Teach V R. R. Sanne- -.

" The New Education," W. 11. diver.
Jlathemaii'tal J. D. Mese.

"Elucation. It s Aim," A. O McKiniey.
" IieKoy McCliiitock.

" Ls.nUiVp! Culture," C L. Savior. " Man- -

tial Traiioog." H. H. Keim. "A Tea hers
Responsibilities." Albert Itni'Dert." " What
We Owe to Our Profession," 8. D. El rick.

Papsrj, Mi Kate LeFevre Miss AJt
r, Mis Jaoetle Lueken, Miss Auuie

Brugii, Miss Emm Close.

The shelves of Ed B. Coflroth's store con-

tain.- hundreds of beauiif J ornaments that
are suitable for holiday presents. ' Eis store
is the cheapest place to buy.

With Cbristmaa only three weeks away,
ererybody puts on his thinking cap and
wonders what is best and where to buy it.
Our ever popular prices hold good for fancy
and useful boo-eho'-

d articles. We hav the
finest Ene of hyJidaT specialties we have ev-

er brought to Somerset. A visit to our store
txfore making your selections will repay
you.

BtBMCKU 4 SSVDEK.

Opening of a New B. & O. Branch
Railroad.

Commencing December 9th, and until fur-

ther notice, on the Confluence
Bratv-- h of tha B. Jt O. Railroad

will ma daily as fallows :

larave Contl'jence, 11 a. m. ; Arrive at
Somerlield, 11 35 a. ta. ; Arrive at Selbys-jsir- t,

IJ m. Arrive at Manor Land, 12.15

p. iu. Leave JIanor Lamls, 310 p. m. Ar-

rive at 213 p. m. ; Arrive at
Somerlield, 3 to p. m. ; Arrive at Con3a-enc-

4.15 p. m.

To Many a Very Important Notice.
I wiu'.d be jrry to make any on costs,

but unless you call and y what yoa Gwe
se kst, I siisll be eompeiUid to add costs

to yir bill. Voa will End eithe myself
or Mr. J. K. in oar office in Odd Fel-

lows' building, up stairs, where yoa can pay

tr cote or t k areount.
' J. B-- SlTtHC.

El. B. Cotirotb's is the cheapest place tor
holiday goods and don't yoa forget it, ;

December Court.
The regular Wfmbff T.-r- n of court open-

ed at lu o'clock Mxnd,iy morning. Hon. J.
R. XcMiitae, of MkMlecrevk township, was
appointed fitreroan of the Grand Jury. Tbe
order ofejtirt providing for the printin;? of
tiie court calendar and the publication of the
lirt of causes i the county papers was re- -

I vedsed.
The first ca called tr trial. Momlay af--

trrrnxm, was that of the Common wealt h vs.
Dr. W. H. lityers, on a charge ol abortion.
Tltere was not the siiahtest evulenceofa
criminating nature produced and t be jury
promptly returned a verdict of ttA guilty.

W. Walter, charpe.1 with stealing an ai,
of the value of $IX was nest caJ led to an-

swer. He plead fiilty to the charge and the
court gus-eid- id sentence npoo payment of
the costs by the defcmlant.

Joseph Miller, (itesd guilty to a tbirgeof
larceny. Joseph, in company with several
companion broke hata B. Jt O. freight car

at Rockwoodand took parcel of tobacco.
J J. HoUiroe, was appointed constable of

Meyersdale Borough.
A XoL rrca.-wa- s entered in the following

cases, by the District Attorney.
Commonwealth vs. Jscoh Yoder, killing

and maiming cattle, on information of Israel
Snably.

game vs. Katie Daniels, carrying conceal-

ed wcafioiia, oa ii. formation of Janetta B.
Taonehill--

Same vs. Joseph Silby, X. & B. with intent,
on information of Xannie J. Clayoonib.

Same vs. El. Henneberjer, F. B. on in-

formation of Irene Sampsell.
Same vs. Thomas P. Heeler, Sed. F. fe. B.

on information of Lioie J. Bender.
Same vs. Chambers Huston, F. Jt B. oa in-

formation of Lizzie Penrod.
Same vs. VT. A. Higenbothan, A. 4 B.

on information of C. F. Rboads.
The Grand Jury returned a true bill against

Josiib Specht for A?gravated A. 4. B. on
of S'm. X. Rininirer.

Go to Herr Bros, tor your 147 Rogers
Bros. Silverware including Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Fruit Knives, Butter Knives, Berry
Spoons. Xapkin Rings. Xutpickers, Children
jHs Jkc Ac. These goods are Triple and
tjitadruple plated and the best in the mat- -

ktt.

Winter comes but once a year, but when
it comes ladies need many things, but
more than anything else a stylish Hat or
Bonnet. M. M. Tredwell Jt Co have an im-

mense stock, and all the Liusst style of tritn-ing- s.

Farmers Institute.
At the close of the forenoon session of

court on Monday the announcement was
made that a meeting of farmers would con
vene in the court house at I o clock p. m

fjr the partJOse of the propriety
; Fsr!nerj. isitate in thf

ty. At ttie appjinted hour t lare nlltr
of farmers representing almost every town-

ship in the county, were in attendance and
tbe raeetinie was organized by calling W. H.
Miller, Esq , of Queraahoning. to the chair.
X. B. Criidilield, E-- ., of Jeirner township,
was called opon to state tae object of the
meeting, after wtiich it was on motion de-

clared to be the sentiment of the meeting,
that such u Institute hould be held at
S'lmetiiiie during '.he winter and a com-

mittee composed of X. 11. Critcbikld, Esq.,
Hon. U. P. Shaver and Ci. W. Shober, Esq.,
was appointed to prepare a prcgratii and fix

Ufion a time and place for holding tbe same.
This we regard as a movement in the right
direction and hope that the farmers of Som-

erset county, will be ready to respond to
whatever rails may be made upon thetn by
this committee, for help in this work.

If men engage! in other occupations, need
to hold tleir meetings f ir mutual counsel,
why should not formers, whose calling is at
the very foundation of all prosperity, avail
themselves of whatever aid they can gather
from this source. '

Christmas toys, candies, fruits, nuts and
cakes at

En B. Corraoru'a.

Believers in the goose-b-o ue tell ua that we

are to have an early and severe winter. Get
ready for it, ladies, by gjing to M. M. Tred-

well Jt Co.. and purchasing set of those
cheap Furs. Low as to price, but hLjh as tn
enality.

To Whom It May Concern.
My store and dweltfng with all their con-

tents having been entirely destroy! by fire

on Sunday niht last, I am compelled to
rtqtiest those knowing themselves indebted
to m to make ioinaediate payment of at
leitit one-hal- of their indebtedness. I also
desire to return my thanks to my many
patrons for past favors and to assure thera
that I will resume business at the old stand,
as soc as I can make arrangement for
temporary quarters.

P. J. Corn,
Stoyestown. Pa.

Xot. 23, is).
9

Great Bargains.
Handsome Plush Jackets at ten dollars,

worth twelve, and Plush Coats at fifteen,
eighteen and twenty dollars.

Mrs. A. E. t'hl.

PISEL'S PLACE.

To My Friends and Patrons.
When you come to court next week and

Institute during the holidays you wiil find
cue in my new place in tbe First National
Bank building, opposite the Court House
and one door south of tbe corner, well pre-

pared wi;h everything new. Xew bouse,
new store room, new oyster saloon and ice
cream parlora. We will have oa sale oys-

ters that cannot be excelled west of tlie
Go up to ray room and try

them, you enter on Vpion Street, one door
west of District Attorney Puescckee, clUce.

We will have on hand a good stock of
cakes, pies, aaud-wiche- s and bread, all cf
oar own baking, you will find them far supe-
rior to ary brought from the cities. We will
continue to keep onr celebrated beer and old
time ginrerbt-tai- i, constantly on hand. We
m anu fir n re mirown beer and guarantee it
clean and pure. pleasant healthy drink.

Our confectionery department cannot be
surpassed any place 6r we have the X best
firie fruit of all kinds, nuts, rasins. figs, dates
California dried fraitsx canned goois of all
kinds, sardines, salmon, corned beef, cat-

sups, sour, oavoring extract, spice, pre-par- td

mustard, hakiug soda nd cream of
tar'ar. All kinds of crackers, fine cheese,
sttaar, coifee, cbroIa'.e, Xew Orleans molass-
es, cider vinegar, our own make of mince
meat.

A host ofgood things to eat too numerous
to mention.

We have had thirty-fiv- e years experience
and we Lave customers who Lave dealt
with us sli the while. We like to see you
come and we welcome all. Our rooms are
heated by steam. Coroe ia and see the
handsome radiators and be convinced that
we axe well fixed to serve and please our
customers wiih fine goodv

Let your orders for ice cream (br the holi-

days. We will furnish it by the quart or
gallon.

Fine tub oysters and the beat of grade by
the can.

Parties entertained with suppers on .abort
notice.

Ladies and gentlemen wanting lunch, a
cop of codec and a sandwich can get it at
my place, where you will find a nice, dean,
warm room to-si- t down ia and rest. 1 want
all to feel at home when they come to see
me.

Thanking all for favors and good will
heretofore, I hope for a continuance of the
same.

"" " A.E.PIJEL.
Somerset, Pa.

Look Out For Barsaln r

Contemplating a change in soy firm in
early Spring, and for Ihe porpewe of redac-

tor sy stock of goods, will give special br-gai-us

for the cash in Men', Boy's and Chil-

dren's. Suits of Clothing and Overcoats. I
save just received my third invoke vf cloth- -

ing fur fall of 1583, which were purchased j

very low. J. M. KotDEiAACii. J

la the Recorder's Office,

Deeds Recorded Lettera Granted
Marrlase Liosnses Issued.

vena ai:oatnnr.
V. S. Hay to 3. V. Lnrtjr. property in Sal-

isbury bowih : crnsi Jeration '-

P. S. Hay t C. 1 L Lut. pmjsVty in Sil-isb- ur

borough ; eooai deration
Peter C. laaaisi o John acd Jere Inrin.

pr.);rty ia shade township ; consademtkm
i sis.w.

WiiliamJ. Wefierfo William M. Brant.
pnperty ia CoctluetKe f ojtisidrration !li- -

Williaxa H. KoonU t William H. Kurtz,

property in ConSueuce; coasi deration $175--

Phioeas Welfiey to Margaret A. Coleman,

property in Salisbury borough; considera-

tion 3. '.i .', ': V ' ' v '''.'.
Euzabeth KreSehman to J- - X. Davis, prop-

erty ia EUiSick township; coaeideration

Maoessea Kretcbnua to John N. Davis,
property in Eklick tawnebip; conaideratioti

Harriet Caitchneia to Mary M. Coder,

property in Middlecreek township ; consid

eration $i-!7-

Cyrua li. iloore to Mary H. Codr, prop-

erty in Middle reck township ; coasider-tioa$3a7- 5.

T ' '. ; - (
WUIism J. Baer to William L. Hoover,

nrooertv in Summit township : considera
tion

Joeiah X. Lint to Xoah Duf, ppjperty in
Greenville township ; consideration fH.lcf).

Elizabeth Werner's heirs to Henry J.
property in Meyeralale ; eoaaideraiioo

ftiw. -
- r

Samuel Thomas to William 8. Thomas,
property in Conemaugh township ; consid-

eration fci,4W.
W. Kaufman to Emma J. Biough,

property in Couemaugh township ; consid-

eration $25.
Lavinia Dover to Peter Speicher. property

in Cmemaugii township ; consideration
$70 .

Jam B. Gatther to Alfred Wil moth,

property in Southampton township ; con-

sideration $li.
Elizabeth Dively to Catharine Wagner,

property in Salisbury borough ; considera-

tion $J5.
tCTTKSS ORASTtn.

Letters of Administration were granted to
W. F. ., L. and n. L. Countryman, to Ad-

minister npon the estate of Jaob B. Coau-tr- y

man late of Somerset township.
To Joseph B. Miller nd Alexantler Ijsuntz

Executors of the estau of Franklin Launtx,
late of Somerset township.

To John F. Hannah. Administrators of
the estate of William S. Hannah late of Mil-for- d

township.
To William H. Swank, Administrator of

the estate of Benjamin Stuff"; late of Jenner
township.

MRRtAGC LtCIXSSS.

George W. Gross, of Jefferson township
and Susan Sumpstine ofSomerset township.

Samuel M. James and Joanna Belle Bru-n- er

both of Denegal township, Westmore-

land county.
Henry A. Tressler and Carrie A. Davis,

both of Summit township.
(ieore B. Fair, ef Johnstown and Ell

X. Hutzell, of Xorthampton township.

B. F. Grcger and Lnura Sanner both of
Lower Turfceyfoot township.

Foster Walter of Somerset and Elvy
Wolkitis of Caselman.

Thomas F. Heeler of Adams county and
Liz2:e J. Bender of Stoyestown.

Henry W. Bam hart and Susannah Seese,

both of Ogle township.

$50 Saved on Every Ton of Johns-
town Flooded Barb Wire.

Twenty thousand pounds sold in thirty
dsys, and erery pound satisfactory. Send in
year orders. Price, two cents per pound.

Jas. B. HoLCXftBACM, Somerset, Fa.

He Denies It.
Please announce that I am in no way re-

sponsible for the article which apnea red in
the last issue of the Hkbald. headed " Far-
mer TTruberger's Ghost," neither can I vouch
for the truth of the same. Just bow some
people can see those things, and I can't, ia
something of a mystery.

Respectfully,
M. D. Htveurr.

Bay your Christmas gooda at Ed. B. Cof-frotb-

He keeps only the newest and
freshest articles and will not be undersold.

Candies, Nuts, Fmts and Cakes, whole-
sale and retail at

En. B. CorraoTB s.

Attendance at Indiana Normal.
The attendance at Indiana Normal is lar-tr-er

at present than at any previous fall term.
The winter term opens December 1h. The
spring term opens March 31st.

Xovelties in china and glass tor holiday
presents at

Ea B. Corraota'a.

You're After Money
Yoa have beard the proverb ? A dollar

saved is a dollar etmed.' That is gotd,
hard tart. A dollar speat extravagantly is a
dollar knocked celt of your day's earnings.
A dollar save! in economlnal trailing is a
dollar added to tbe days wage.

vi'u arrra yoc

with dollars in our hands ia the way of bar-

gains iu furniture
wa Jiivr a bat

tling line of fancy Chairs of all description,
Reed. Rattan, Cherry, Walnut and old Oak.
Uer'es dollars for you, do yon want them
why go on was tine tbem. every dollar yoa
spend in purchasing a Chamber Sailor
Parlor Suit, is a dollar well spent

in oi CAT

aloiroo of prices for Sideboardd. Hail-Stand- s.

Writing-Desks- . Bookcases. Cbiff jciers, and
Miscellaneous Furniture of ail kinds

CorraoTH 4 Co. .Somerset, Pa.

Teachers will find many handsome little
pit sent for their scholar at Bieseexer 4
Snyder's.

Brothersvalley Items.
The teachers" instlrnte, at Sugar Grove,

next Sa'urday, promises to be an interesting
one. Xearly everybody talks of going.

Miss Lnllie Schrock. daugMer of fx Treas-
urer C. C. Schrock, has been spending the
past wesk with relatives and friends in this

' - -section.

Delpha, a young daughter of C A. Riggt,
is lying seriously ill with typhoid lever, but
her physician, Dr. Masser, expresses hope of
her recovery.

Missflrerta KimmelT, daughter of A. G.
Kiuunell, wa last week the recipient of aa
exceedingly fine-tone- d putno, the gift of one
of her aunts, ia Pittsburgh.

The farmer who doesn't get his plowing
finished this fall, can't oifer the excuse that
the ground wa too dry, neither nast he
blame the good Lord fur freezing op the
groand too early. "

R. C. Land is, one of our bravest old sol- -'

diers and slaunchest Republicans, is confin-
ed to his room, on account of ill health.
Last week be tnfiered a severe fceroor-rhag-e,

which weakened him very much.

In one of oar schools, last week, two little
boys were playing with a loaded pistol,
when the " darned " thing went off", and
hot one of the boys in the foot. The doctor

probed for the ball, hot was enable to locate

: JoI:a W. Forney b a fleetest-foote- d hoy
in Brotbersvar.ejr township. Last week on
morning, while on hi way to school, he
saw a red fox running, which be punned.
He overtook it inside of a mile, snd return-
ed with its scalp.

P. U. Miller, one of Brothersvalley' best
teachers, has beea compelled to discontirue
his school for the present, oa account of ill
health, n bas snbetitole, bat it is to be
hoped that ha will tooa be able to resume
the work of the school room lumsetf.

. . - !- .-. Zno.

Th Priilalpriiji and Beading and
ha south Psnn Plr. ,

Fsnta Taesdaya tlMTlsfaiirs Par-t- ot

That the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-m-

Company is in dead earsest in its par-pos- e

to sararw Ih rough western :on tire! ion
in new ijnite evident. Froin- very good

Patrictt rejjorter learned yesterday
evening that the Philadelphia aad Readit:g
company has obtained control of the ma-

sonry oothe projscted S.iuih Penn hue,
which rufaiis, attuxKr other things, that it
has secured poseesjioa of the bridge jiers in

the SusijneLanna oppreite this eiry. If this
be true vtid the source froiu whew this

comes is itol to be donbted) the
Pennsylvania iUi.rosul Cooieany ha given
its consent to the purchase or iease of tbe
South Pcaa uustHtry by the Philadelphia
snd Reading Railroad Company. A ooion
dejsjt in this city b therefore on of the
probabilities of the near future.

The hridtre committee of commoa cooccil
will probably visit Philadelphia, on Thure-da- y

for tha parpos cfconferring with the
oCcials of the Philadelphia aad Reading
railroad in regard to the right of way over
the Susqaebanaa river at this city. The
comsiitte will endeavor to get the best pos-

sible term out of the railroad company for
tbe city sod to do wiuuever i best in their
judgment to re the const ruction of the
proposed bridge. If the railroad company
has already obtained control of the Sooth
Penn piers it Las an t l vantage which was not
contemplated by t he commit tee wbea it made
its original draft of the bridge ordinance.

While attending court and institute, don't
fail to call at W. H. Piatt's for the best and
largest stew cf oyster.

Petersburg Items.
Saosageand buckwheat cakes art all the

- ''I-'go.-- ;

Mr. Xoah Rnyman hist week killed a betl
which weighed ! 10 pounds.

Mr. Wra. Walker Is bcil.iing a house on
the land which he recently purchased from
Cyrus Ray man.

TheZerfoss school is in a flourishing con-

dition, but as yet there has not been a ainglt
spelling bee. R. J. Brant is tbe instnicter.

Last week, while engaged in ranking cruss
ties on the farm of Levi Long, V.'m. X. Trent
slipped and cut his foot. The wound is not
a serious one.

Mis Annie I-- Musse r, of Brothersvalley
township, was the guest of her sister. Min-

nie B. Trent, last week, and on Satnrday
went to Somerset to visit friends in that
place and vicinity. She will return home
before the holiday.

Resolutions of Respect.
At regular meeting of l" rains Lodge No.

800, held last Friday evening, tlie following
preamble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted : ,

Whcbeas. Death having removed the wife

of Rev. H. R. Harnel from her family cir-

cle, therefore.
Hat-hed- , That while we recognize the

providence of the e ruler cfall things,
that w deeply sympathize with out brother
Harmed and his little family of orphaned
children in this their time of sorrow, who
bare been deprived of a mother's tenderest
care.

Rcxilvtd, That while words fUil to express
our feelings of sympathy for our brother in
this his hour of ttll tction, we can only say
that Hope is the faithful arbeter which keeps
our hearts from bursting under piessure
of evil. When all things fail, hope stands
by ns to the last.

Rnulctd, That the secretary is instructed
to record these resolutions on the minute
of this lodge ; that a copy be presented to
Rev. Ha rued, and that they be furnished
the county papers for publication.

WniBtAS, la the disposition of an all-wi- se

Provi'leoce. brother Aaron Sham. set. of
this lodge, has been called upon to part wi'ti
his son, Bruce Shannon, who was instant 'y
killed by a boiler explosion, therefore,

fifflureif. We, the mmlwrs of this lodge
express to brother Aaron Shannon and hi
sorrowing family our heartfelt sympathy
in this the time of their bereavement.

ftoofttti. In aa much as tbe deceased was
e're this to have been married toa daugh-

ter of a brother of this lorhe, that in this
humble tribute of res)ct we would say to
the bereaved one, that though sorrowing,
sbe may fold a pall of tenderest memory
oe'r her lost hopes and perished love, and
that she may go with unfaltering courage to
grapple with the future; to strengthen tbe
weak, to comfort the weary, to bang bright
pictures in tb s.lent galleries, of the future.

Bmlred, That the secretary record these
resolutions in the minutes cf this lodge ;

that a copy be presented to brother Shannon
snd fumily, and that copies be furnished the
county papers for publication.

l.Ki FuBsirxa,
Gxo. W. Asensov.
Joh.v C. FoBSCTTJIt,

Committee.

MARRIED.

HUSTON PEN ROD. At Somerset, on
Wednesday. Xovember 27. l&iO. by Bee.
George C. Cook. Mr. Chambers Huston and
M i.s Elizabeth Pen rod, both of Somerset.

8TArP-GErZ- -oo Thursday Dee. at
the Reformed parsonage at Salisbury, Pa.
by Rev. J. M. Ever.. J. H. Stacp of Hays-v.ii- e,

Pa. and Delilah Getz of Salisbury, Pa
GROSi-SCMPST- INE. At Soomtsm, on

Tuesday, December 3, IS), by Rev. Geurge
C. Cook, Mr. George W. Gross, of Bakers-viil- r,

and Miss Susan Suuipstiue, of Soni-frse- t.

EOTD BARNLTT. At the bride' i e.

Washington. ,Fa.. Dec 5, 1S30, by
Rev. John M. Harnett, assisted by Rev. Drs.
J. I. Bruwoson snd George II. 11 and Rev. J.
S. Elder. Charles X. Boyd, of Butler, Pa,
and Agnes M , daughter of the officiating
minister.

DIED.

COU NTUY MAX. Near UvanavUte, on
Weiincsihiy. Xovember 2 lsei Jacob B.
Countryman, aged years 11 months aud
It days, , ,

. EADY. On Wednesday, Xovember JO

ldSO.Thouias Wallace Eady, aged about Jt
years.

HORNER On Wednesday, Xovember 13,

I9. William Her.ry, Son of H. F.and Nan-

cy Horner, aged a nioitth and 19 days.

POORBAI'GII. At his residence in
Kansas, on Wednesday, Xovember

IX 1?W. Jonathan p.xrba:igh, g--d 4!yers
11 months and 2) days.

Tlie interment took place in the presence
of many sorrowing; friends. Rev. J. R. Mill-sa- p

otSdating. Jonathan Pxrbaugh was
born in Somerset county. Pa , Xovember 14.
13C9, snd remove,! to Kansas Xovember 15,

1884, He was taken with his last sickness,
typho-iuaiari- Sunday, and died after mid-

night, Tuesday.

mum
Absoluts?- - Pure.

Tttisipowder a ver vrt. A tnarvel of pnrttT.
streGvta, anit v Q,lesrHieness, Mr eeooocni-'ft- i
than Ahe cntinary kiaits, and eansoA ssi soid In
eooipeiiiioo w.iis tb muitini,ie of ow test, short

JUKaa. ziajuxa nu la.. wic si.
K. r. jaaJ.soiTi

MRS. A. E.UHL.

From now an til ihe

HOLIDAY SEASON
id over, I wilt ofT r

Special, i i BjLitGAiS

ant! Great Reductions in the follow-

ing lines. Ia

DRESS GOODS,
Incladinj SIlk3, Hertriettaa, Cash-

meres, c at Special Bargaica

and Eeduced Prices, Ia

Mi inss & tMrenf Wnps

prices are cat vaj down. Plush

Jackets $10, Plusb Coats 15

and $18. A groat many Wraps

will be Closed ont at cost.

FUES
In and JIafli singlr, From 50

cents np.

A HANDSOME LINE OF

Kid Glares,

Stockings, MitU,

Collars, Cuffs,

Ruchings, TaUe
Covers and scarfs

Tidies, Towels, Tabic

Cloths, Cod Quilts,

All kinds of articles for mating

fancy work. Pocketbooks,

Combs, Brushes, fce.

A haudsome line of

Bisqne, Cliina,

Indestructible and

Wax Dolls, including

Pressed and Colored Dolls.

A Cheap Line of JEWELRY.
India Silks, plain and figured, and

all the new shades of ribbon for

Fancy Work. A large line of

MILLINERY GOODS,

Xew and Stylish. Come and see
mv line of Holiday Goods.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

FALL OF 1889.

SECOND ARRIVAL OF

New Goods
AT

Parker & Parker's,
Goods at Bottom Prices, and

Trade a Booming.

Great Bargains in all
partments.

Xow is tbe time to bay your

XCSLINS, S HKETIXGS, 5APKI.V3,

table LIXE.NS, towels. shiktix'I.s,
ClXtiHAMS, CALICOES,

BLS ACHED AN t r'BI.EACHED OTTOX
FLASXEL-s- .

PXAIX, EED. BLCE.WR.AT AXD BARRED
WOtiO riJASXELs.

We have a large and elegant stork of

Dress Goods,
Uneqnaled by any we have hail hereto-
fore, consistiugof Cachitneres in ail the
desirable colors, Henrietta t'toth in
all the new colors. Good bargain

in Cloths. We have them in all
the different widths, colors,

and prices. Our stock of

Black I Dress i Goods,

in ail the be?t makes from the cheapest
np. We have in stock a splendid as-
sortment of Black Silks, Black snd
Colored Rhadamer. Black snd Col-or-w)

Sarahn. BUck and tloiore--
rinsliea. Black and C'oloreit

elvet. raney Tnmmioiis
of kit kinsls to match. lreiw

Good Good, at big
Bargains.

A FULL STOCK OE UNDERWEAR

For Ladies, Misses, Mn snd Boys, at Bar-sain- s.

Our stock of

NOTIONS
is Complete. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs. Kid

Gloves, Mittens, buttons. Lares,
Gents' and Ladies Furnish-in- v

lioods. Siomething new in sin k.
IKwble faced Flusiies in all Col
ors. silk and Satin lkimak
Table ami dtsnd Covers. The

Cleat, Stall, ani EMst Centers

Will be found well stocked in

Jersey snd Beaver Jackets,
Xew markets. Plush Jackets,

Mantels, and Pi ash Coats.

Oar sales in these Goods have gone way be-
yond oar expectation this sauvio. ia

BLANKETS
We Lave while, scarlet and gray, very cheap.

Call aad ce os. snd tlie largest and most
complete line ot Dry Goods and Notions.
Cks. Shaw!., Blankets, Gents and Ladies'
Furnishing (iocsis we have ever had the
pteaanre of showing.

Butterick Patterns Sale.
On

PARKER A. PARK

De-- 1

eR

jNTOXICIi!
Otrr line of Xew Fa" and Winljr rort U ntw complete, whwh line ak yon !.i

inspect in pemn, r,r by sending 'or samples r yoa buy. Jk-io- we wiil note a
few of the new things:

rzz:-ir:DR- ZSS GOODS.izzz::::::::z
Mohair
rsiiiini, ".

Black smi Ciors, Si Centa t- - Finert llrmle.

Wool Henriettas BLack'and Colors, Ji Cent to Finewt Grale.

-i-GLOAIi DEPiHTMENT.zz
Xew Line Jerseys, 51 Cents to Finest Grade.

Jackets, J 00- "Xewmarketn.tr- mash Jacket $lOto "
" Sacqties fib to " "

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
We hare many Special Bargai n ia this line. Our UA black Wool Hose at 23ct.

ar extra good.

:NEW TRIMINCS.:
Fringe. Waids, Gun pa, and everything

W invite yoa to give as a eal, and

in the Trimming line at Low Prices.

wool J be pleased to send yoa samples.

aUll

35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

FOLLOW TH E CROWD !

When yoa go to a str.nge city snd don t want to get lost, what do yoa do? Why,

Follow the Crowd.
When there has something happened, and yea want to karn it. what do yoa do? Why,

Follow the Crowd.
When yoa want to buy your Gr-rie- Confection. Tolaecoi. Ciear. and Holiday Goods

uf every description, what do you do? Why,

Follow the Crowd.
Where everybody gn there yon g. for everybody wouldn't go there nr.Iesn every bo.ly

was sure of being honestly handled aud getting tha very best goods at the

VERY -- LOWEST PRICES.
We have made ipecial p.epsrations for the

HOLIDAY TRADE!
And have laid in large, fresh stock of Cvnie, Fruit. .Vj, T-u- ifc, that will be

sold at the very lowest yricf. Teachers snd Snnd.-iy-whoni-s who are
thinking of preparirg a treat for their scholars will find ns

HEADQUARTERS
or Toys, Confectioner! and Fruit, which they can secure at wholesale rates.

Follow the crowd, and you'll get to

VOUG
AK

NOTICE!

HT'
EB&C0.

HOCICSVOOD, IA.
ARE A3 WELL PREPARED FOR THE

HOLIDAY TEADE
As any Merchants in the County.

SPECIAX. INDUCEMENTS
ARE OFFERED TO

Schools and Sunday Schools
Vho are preparing treats for their scholars. We hare laid ia an

tractive stock of Confections, Fruits, an l Tovs, and

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD,
Either at retail or wholesale. Call and see us before taak- -

i ins your puri ibises.

BAKES,
HOLIDAY LUXURIES.

AS HERETOFORE, WE WILL EXDEA V0R TO .VA KE OCR STORE

HEADQUARTERS FOR
CHXDIES ?1.'D Xl'TS.
1MISI.YS --LVD DJTS,
CUXRJXTS XXD FIGS,
0IMXGJSS .VAT? LEM0XS,

G1MPES
CE.XBERIilES. SWEET POTATOES.

And all othi.r Goods in our line of traIe at prices

LOW AS THE LOWEST,
QUALITY OF GOODS ALWAYS CONSIDERED,

WHOLESALE

at

0 Ji

i

I Pa.
l!

Best
Lowest Prices,

&00.

AND RETAIL.

SOMERSET, PA.

ISlASlISat

The Best Organs,
The Easiest Terms,

RESPECTFULLY,

COOK & BEEEITS,

PALACE of MUSIC.
Imellee & hoene

77 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh,

Hardman, Krakaner, Imi and fiinoall Pianos,

SPA LACE ORGANS.
The Pianos,

The
'' Mr. E- - C. Welch, of Friedens, sells for ns in the Som-

erset district, and persons wishing to purchase an instru-

ment will do as well, and get one at the same price, as they

would by coming t Pittsburgh- - Write for Catalogues:

jTemis,- - &c, to
E. C. WELCH, Friedens, Somersel County. Penn a.


